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SUMMARY

The River Wyre contains a good mixed salmonid and coarse fishery with

sensitive spawning areas downstream and upstream of the NWEP pipeline

crossing point (RVX153). In view of the sensitive nature of the site the

Institute of Freshwater Ecology (IFE) was requested to monitor selected

physicalparametersdownstreamof the crossingduring pipelineconstruction.

Constructionactivitiesat the Wyre did not appear to have had any immediate

and significanteffecton aquaticbiota downstreamof the crossingpoint.The

increased sediment deposition downstream of the crossing is likely to be .

ephemeraland will be removedduringwinter floods.

The successof bank reinstatementcan not be commentedon at presentas work

was still in progresswhen the IFE monitoringequipmentwas removed.

To determinethe medium term successof reinstatement,it is recommendedthat

a further ecological survey is undertaken in the year following pipeline

construction.This should show special regard towards the regenerationof

vegetationsimilar that previouslyfound at the site and to localisederosion

in the vicinityof the crossing.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 The North West EthylenePipeline

The North Western Ethylene Pipeline (NWEP) from Grangemouth to Stanlow

consistsof approximately410 km of '10 inch' (250mm)diameter pipe with

two-pumpingstations,twenty five block valves,pigging facilitiesand two

metering stations. Interconnection facilities at Grangemouth admit

ethylene to the pipeline and into the existing high and low pressure

pipelines at Stanlow. There are also SCADA -and communicationsystems,

cathodicprotectionsystemsand operationand maintenancefacilities.

1.2 NWEP EnvironmentalRequirements

The project environmentalpolicy (EnvironmentalStatement, NWEP, SCUK)

recognises that the successful execution of the project relies on the

identificationof potentialenvironmentalimpactsand the definitionand

implementationof appropriatemitigationmeasures.

Several environmentalstudies have influencedthe chosen pipeline route by

identifying constraints within progressively narrower corridors. These

studies have includedthe collationof existing information,remote sensing

and both reconnaissanceand detailed biological surveys (see 'Appendix).

Additionally,organisationsincluding the National Rivers Authority (NRA),

water purificationboards, English Nature, and local authoritieshave been

consulted at all stages of the project; these reports have not been made

availableto the 1FE.

1.3 The ImpactOf PipelineConstructionOn Rivers

The impactof pipelineconstructionon the riversand streamsit crosseswill

be directly through the excavationof banks and beds and from the use of

piped diversions. Additionally, the construction operation will lead to

considerablequantitiesof sedimentbeing suspendedin the flowingwater and,

whilst this may be a temporaryphenomenonwith fairly rapid settlement,it

will cover a considerablearea downstream.The possibleenvironmentalimpacts

of this increase in suspended solids may result from one or more of the

followingfactors:

1) The directmechanicaleffect of elevatedsuspendedsolid concentrationson

organismsand plantsby increasingabrasion,cloggingof respiratorysurfaces

etc.
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II
The reduction in dissolved oxygen concentrationbrought about by the

respirationof suspendedorganic matter as it passes downstream.This could

result in particularin fish kills.

The reductionin light penetrationdue to tfieincreasedturbidityof the

water and the subsequent reduction in photosyntheticrates of submerged

macrophytes.This will not .only affect the plant community and dissolved

oxygen concentrationbut also the animals that depend on them for food,

shelterand support.The severityof this will, to some extent,be dependent

on the time of day during which constructionis carried out as a result of

the diurnalvariationin oxygen concentrationof naturalwaters.

The modificationof habitat on the settlement of suspended material.

Settlementmay change the nature of the bed thereby adverselyaffectingthe

biota, e.g., fish spawningand invertebratefeeding.

The visual impactand downstreaMpassageof sedimentplumes.

111
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2 METHODS

A reconnaissancesurveyof the River Wyre was initiallyundertakenin January

1990 to determinethe relevantecologicalor conservationcharacteristicsof

the watercourse.This included:

A classificationof the substrate types of the stream bed, banks and

adjacent land as either bed rock, boulders (>256mm), cobbles (65-255mm),

pebbles and gravel (2.1-64mm), sand (0.06-2mm) and silt and clays

(0.004-0.05mm).

Physicalcharacteristicsincludingchannelwidth , mean water depth and

mean water velocity were measured at the pipeline crossing point.

Subsequentlyan estimate of stream discharge (m3S) was made using the
equation:

Q = AV

Q= discharge

A= cross-sectionalarea (meandepth x mean width)

V= mean water velocity

A water sample was collected for subsequentchemical analysis at the

River Laboratory.This includedpH, conductivity(p s cm-z), calcium carbonate
- -1levels (mg 11 ), anions and cations (mg 1 ) and the consequention balance.

A study of adjacent features including land use either side of the

streamand up and downstreamof the crossingpoint,the degreeof maintenance

of the streamand its fisherystatus.The presenceof pipes,drains, bridges,

culvertsetc was also noted.

A list of all plant genera (and the number of species in each genus

growing in the channel and the adjacent land area that is affected by the

pipeline construction (see report RL2). Plant identifications were

corroboratedwhere necessaryby taking specimensback to the laboratoryand

using standardtaxonomicreferencetexts.



vi) Invertebrateswere sampled at the crossing point by a standard three

minute kick sample.The sampleswere sorted on the bank by spreadingthem out

on a tray and picking out individualsof each family present and different

speciesof each familywhere possible (see reportR12). A score based on the

results was then assigned to the site. In the laboratory,identifications

were checkedand scoresamendedwhere necessary.

A second more extensive survey of the River Wyre was undertaken in August

1990 (see report RL8). This included all the above together with the

following:

A list of all plant speciesrather than generagrowingat the site.

A list of all macroinvertebrategenera (often species) rather than

families.

A sketch map detailingthe positionand degree of cover of the various

plant stands for a distance of 50 metres above and below the proposed

crossingpoint.

To monitor the effects of construction at the site two multi-channel

computerizedfield data collectionsystems were installedapproximately100m

downstreamof the crossing point on the 2nd January 1992. This distance was

considerednecessaryto allow uniform mixing of suspendedmaterialslikely to

travel for a significantdistancedownstreamand to avoid confusionof actual

site operations between sides of the river. Each system was fitted with

sensors for solar irradiance,temperature,dissolved oxygen, turbidity and

water depth.

The turbidityand dissolvedoxygen sensorswere suspendedat approximatelytwo.

thirdswater depth, ie. the conventionally-acceptedlevel of mean water flow.

The monitoring site was re-visitedon the 10th January when the following

tasks were performed:

The sensorswere carefullycleanedusing a soft clean cloth.

The performanceof the oxygen sensors and thermistorswere checked by

relatingtheir voltageoutputs to their calibrationlines. 'Spot' temperature

was recordedusing a platinum thermometerand dissolvedoxygen concentration

determinedby Winkler titration.

T waSlieperformanceor the turbiditysensors checkedby measuringthe zero

and full scale deflection outputs and relating these to their calibration

values.

Batterieswere replacedwith fully chargedones.
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3 RESULTS

The details of topography,adjacentfeaturesetc. are given togetherwith a

discussionof the botanical, invertebrateand morphologicalquality of the

River Wyre. The map is based on a 1:10,000site map supplied by Shell, and

illustratesthe positionof the pipelinecrossingpoint.

The resultsof the chemicalanalysisof the water samplesare given in Table

3.1.

1
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Km pt. Site RVX No. NCR
309.55 RIVER WYRE 153 34/468420

Crossingdate: January 1992

Crossingmethod: "Wet cut"

Source:AbbeysteadReservoirred by
TarnbrookWyre and MarshawWyre which
.rise in the Forestof Bowland
Receivingwater:MorecambeBay at
Fleetwoodapprox.25km downstream

Physicalcharacteristics:
Mean width: 15m : Mean depth: 2 m
Slope: 1.5m/km
Bed type: Embankeddrain (?)
Canopy:Open
Substrate:
Bed; Silt (75%),pebbles/gravel(10%)

boulders/cobble (I.0%),sand (5%)
Banks; Silt/clay(80%),sand (10%),

pebbles/gravel(10%)

Water Chemistry: see Table 3.1

Adjacentfeatures:
Land use: Improvedagricultural,

residential
Fishery interest:Good mixed saimonid

and coarse fishery

Overall reconnaissancesurvey score 3+

•
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3.1 SITE DESCRIPTION/MORPHOLOGY

A slow flowing spatey drainage river in a deep, three tiered channel with
berms at two levels,about 1.5m per tier.There is some slumpingof the sandy

soil at the top of the channel althoughmost of the steep sides are protected
by vegetation.The river has a silty/ sandy bed overlying cobbles/ gravel
with bouldersand some clay at the base or the banks (no cores were taken).
The bed was not as consistentas would be expected in a dredged drain, with

water depth varying between 80 and 150cm in mid-channelwhen water levels
were low (August1990).



3.2 FLORA

The terrestrialbank vegetationconsists mainly of sown grasses with some

herbs, including thistles, Tussilago farfara and Calystegia sepium, and

Phalarisarundinaceanearer the water.

Aquatic and riparianvegetationin the vicinityof the the proposedcrossing

point was found to be sparse at the time of the reconnaissancesurvey

althoughan improvedaquatic flora was recorded in August 1990. However, no

unusual species were identified and two alien species were recorded;

Impatiensglanduliferaand Mimulus guttatus.There are a few young willows

especiallynear the water on the right bank.

3.3 INVERTEBRATEFAUNA

Apart from Coenagriidaeall taxa foundwere low scoringfamiliesindicatinga

poor faunal community. Of note is the presence of the freshwater sponge

Spongills iacustriswhich may be adversely affected by increased sediment

load during construction.

3.4 FISHERYINTEREST

The Wyre contains a good mixed salmonid and coarse fishery (salmon, sea

trout, brown trout, chub, dace, roach ahd bream). There is a salmon and sea

trout spawningarea approximately1.6kmupstreamof the proposedcrossingand

bream and chub immediatelydownstreamof the crossing.Previous IFE reports

recommendedcrossing the river between mid March and the end of April to

minimiseany potentialimpacton fish populations.

3.5 OTHER

Kingfishershave nested in this stretch of river in the past two years,

presumablyin the exposedsoil of slumps.

Many mink are reportedto be presentin the area.

[For informationon the potentialfor bacterialcorrosionduring construction

see Hall et al. (1991). For informationon the prevention,containmentand

removalof oil spills see Dawsonand Shand (1991).]
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TABLE 3.1 WATER CHARACTERISTICS

Dischargem3-1
Velocity m s-1

pH
-1

Conductivityps cm

WINTER SUMMER 20.01.92

1990 1990

260

10
0.4

7.6
217

5.4
0.2

7.1
300

-1
Anions, mg 1





-




Alkalinitymeq

I
1 0.86 1.88




1.10
Chloride




23.0 17.0 q 30.1
Sulphate




33 30




27.4
NitrateN




2.7 1.25




2.87
PhosphateP




0.002 0.465




0.254
SilicateSi




2.0 0.61




3.08

Cations,mg 1-1






Calcium




24 36




29.6
Magnesium




2.8 5.5




4.22
Sodium




8.9 23.5




13.8
Potassium




4.2 2.0




3.46

Ion balance
(m.eq.1) 2.14:1.95 2.99:2.86 2.52:1.10
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3.6 CONSTRUCTIONMONITORING

Typical oxygen saturationover the monitoringperiod was 100% and baseline

opticaldensitywas approximately0.40 units (- 40% light transmittance).

Two spates were recorded between the 3rd and 6th January (Fig. 3.1) which

increasedoptical density to 1.76 (<2% light transmittance).Unfortunately,

the turbiditysensor was fouledat the peak of the initialspate so that the

reduction in optical density was not recorded when the spates subsided.

However, an estimateof optical density values between the 4th and 6th has

been made based on previousexperience.

Trench excavation,pipe installation,backfillingetc. on the River Wyre took

place between the 10th and 15th of January. The work rate appears to have

,been fairly intensivealthoughseveral breaks (planned?) were incorporated

into each days programme which allowed water turbidity to return to near

baseline levels (Fig. 3.2). The increasein the rivers suspendedsolid load

during constructionwas comparableto that resultingfrom the previousfloods

with optical density reachinga maximum of 1.77 (<2% light transmittance).

However, no suppressionin dissolved oxygen saturationwas recorded between

the crossing point and the IFE monitoring station approximately 200m

downstream.

Post construction observations indicated increased sediment deposition

downstreamof the crossingpoint. These depositsare likely to be ephemeral

and will be removedduringwinter floods.

Bank reinstatementwas still in progress when the IFE monitoring equipment

was removedon the 20th January.Consequentlythe immediatedegree of success

of reinstatementcan not be commentedon.
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1

Fig. 3.2 Variation in solar irradiance, temperature,dissolved oxygen,
opticaldensityand water depth on the River Wyre (RVX153),11.01.92-15.01.92
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4. RECOMMENDATIONS

To determinethe medium term successof reinstatement,it is recommendedthat

a further ecological survey is undertaken in the year following pipeline

construction.This should show special regard towards the regenerationof

vegetationsimilar that previouslyfound at the site and to localisederosion

in the vicinityof the crossing.
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